DNA sequence analysis has revealed that an unidentified open reading frame (ufri) is present immediately preceding the aroB gene of Escherichia coli. The predicted protein product of urfi contains a consensus ATP-binding-site sequence and shows 34% amino acid homology to shikimate kinase II in a 97-amino-acid region. Inactivation of urfl by insertion of an antibiotic resistance gene had a polar effect on aroB, indicating that these two genes constitute a transcriptional unit. The auxotrophic requirements of a strain mutant for both urfl and aroL (encoding shikimate kinase II) are consistent with shikimate kinase deficiency. We propose that urfi encodes shikimate kinase I and that it be designated aroK.
An obligatory step in the synthesis of aromatic amino acids in Escherichia coli is the conversion of shikimic acid to its phosphorylated derivative, shikimate 3-phosphate (see reference 17 for a review). This reaction is catalyzed by two isozymes, shikimic acid kinases (SK) I and II (2) . The gene for SKII has been designated aroL, and, as expected, aroL mutant strains are prototrophic (6) . The aroL gene is located at min 9 on the genetic map (4) , and its expression is regulated by TyrR (6) . The TyrR repressor controls the expression of many aro genes in E. coli.
The gene encoding SKI has not been identified. SKI has been shown to be a protein with an apparent molecular mass of about 20 kDa (6) . In contrast to that of SKII, the activity of SKI in the cell is independent of both the amount of extracellular aromatic amino acids and the level of the tyrR gene product (6) . The regulation of the gene coding for SKI, therefore, appears to be independent of that for the tyrR regulon. One other aro gene not subject to TyrR repression or to end product repression is aroB, the structural gene for 3-dehydroquinate synthase which precedes the SK isozymes in the biosynthetic pathway.
The aroB gene maps near min 74 on the genetic map (1, 18) , close to the structural gene (dam) for DNA adenine methylase (1, 12) . During the mapping of promoter elements in this region which affect dam gene expression, we found an unidentified open reading frame (urfl) upstream of aroB (9) .
We present evidence for the assignment of urfi as the gene encoding SKI and have designated it aroK.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. All strains used were derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in Table 1 . The plasmids used in this study are also described in Table 1 .
Media. Cells were grown in either AB minimal medium (3) supplemented with 0.5 ,ug of thiamine per ml and 0.2% glucose or Luria-Bertani broth (11) . When required, a mixture of aromatic amino acids and vitamins was added (1 mM phenylalanine and tyrosine, 0.5 mM tryptophan, 0.1 mM p-aminobenzoic acid, 0.4 mM p-hydroxybenzoic acid [18] ). Ampicillin, chloramphenicol, trimethoprim, and tetracycline * Corresponding author.
were added to media at 60, 10, 40, and 10 ,ug/ml, respectively.
Auxanography. About 107 cells were incorporated into a 3-ml soft agar (0.6%) layer on minimal agar plates. Various amounts of shikimic acid or aromatic amino acid mix were added to 1.5-cm sterile filter disks (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) placed on top of the soft agar layer (13) . The plates were incubated for 24 to 48 h at 37°C and examined for zones of growth.
I-Galactosidase assays. ,B-Galactosidase was assayed by using crude extracts essentially as described by Miller (15) . Extracts were prepared by sonicating cultures on ice with three 10-s pulses with a Branson sonicator at a power setting of 2.5. We found that assays for 3-galactosidase activity in extracts were more reproducible than in toluene-treated cells when the activity was more than 500 U.
Transfer of ar6K17::Camr from plasmid to chromosome. The method used for transfer was that described by Parker and Marinus (16) . A derivative of pALO163 (pALO218 ,  Table 1 ), which contained the gene for chloramphenicol resistance inserted in the NruI site of aroK, was introduced into Hfr KL14. The resulting transformant was mated with AB1157 for 120 min at 37°C, and the mating mixture was blended and plated on medium containing chloramphenicol and streptomycin (to counterselect the donors) and incubated at 37°C overnight. Seven percent of the recombinants were sensitive to ampicillin, indicating absence of the vector plasmid and suggesting that the aroK allele had been recombined into the chromosome.
DNA hybridization. DNA hybridization was performed essentially as described by Southern (23) . Chromosomal DNA was isolated as described by Smith (22) , and after digestion with the appropriate restriction endonucleases, the fragments were separated on 1% agarose gels (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, Maine). The DNA fragments were transferred to GeneScreen (New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.) membranes by blotting and probed with pALO160 DNA labelled with "S-ATP by using a multiprime system (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.).
DNA sequencing. DNA from plasmids pALO160, pALO213, and pMS2 was isolated and sequenced (21) as described by Rewinski and Marinus (20) . Both strands of the DNA were sequenced to derive the data in Fig. 1 Nucleotide sequence accession number. The GenBank accession number for the aroK sequence is M76389.
RESULTS
Identification of urfl. Plasmid pALO160 is a low-copynumber vector plasmid which contains a 7.8-kb fragment of chromosomal DNA which complements mutations in the dam and aroB genes (9) . Expression of the aroB gene is controlled by two promoters (P1 and P2) located about 800 nucleotides upstream of aroB (9) . Between these promoters and aroB is an open reading frame (urfl) capable of coding for a protein with a predicted molecular mass of about 16,000 Da (Fig. 1) . The urfi gene has two possible initiator methionine codons, the first and the sixth codons in the sequence of Fig. 1 . At present, we do not know which of these is utilized.
An alignment search with FASTA (8) between the predicted product of urfi and SKII indicated that there was 34% identity in a 97-amino-acid region of overlap (Fig. 2) . There was 7% identity for the rest of the overlap. Both proteins contain the ATP-binding-site consensus sequence (24) , and when this was removed, the FASTA analysis still showed a score of 30%. This relationship between the urfi product and SKII as well as the adjacent location of the aroB gene suggested that urfi might encode SKI.
Isolation of a chromosomal insertion mutation in urfl. We inserted a 1.4-kb DNA fragment containing the gene for chloramphenicol resistance (Cam9 and a unique Scal site into the NruI site within urfi on plasmid pALO163 (Fig. 1 ). The Camr determinant was then recombined onto the E. coli chromosome by using the method described by Parker and Marinus (16) . A Plvir lysate from a Camr Amps recombinant was prepared and used to transduce strain LJ24 to Camr, yielding AL0803.
We verified that the Camr insertion had been recombined into urfi on the chromosome by DNA hybridization (23) . The urfl-aroB region is present on a 7.8-kb BgIII fragment which lacks a ScaI site. DNA from the wild-type strain, LJ24, was digested with BglII and Scal and, after separation of the fragments and blotting, probed with labelled pALO160 DNA. Figure 3 shows that a fragment of the predicted size was present. When DNA from strain AL0803 was analyzed in the same manner, two fragments of 2.7 and 6.5 kb were detected (Fig. 3) . This result is consistent with the insertion of the Camr determinant (1.4 kb) into the 7.8-kb BglII fragment (for a total of 9.2 kb) and the location of the Scal site within Camr being 2.7 kb from one of the BglII sites. We have designated this mutation aroKJ7::Camr.
Auxotrophic requirements of mutant strains. The urfi and aroB genes are transcribed from the same promoters and were assumed to constitute an operon (9) . If this is the case, then insertion of the Camr determinant in urfi should produce a polar effect on aroB and result in auxotrophy which can be satisfied by supplying either shikimic acid or aromatic amino acids. In agreement with this supposition, the data in to shikimic acid and aromatic amino acids as AB2847, an authentic aroB strain (18) .
We introduced the aroL478::TnJO mutation (which prevents production of active SKII) into AL0803 by Plvir transduction to yield strain AL0807. If urfi encodes SKI, then strain AL0807 will lack SK activity and be unable to grow in the presence of shikimic acid but will respond to aromatic amino acids. If urfi does not encode SKI, then strain AL0803 will grow with either shikimic or aromatic amino acids. The auxanographic results in Table 2 are consistent with urfi encoding SKI.
Expression of an urfl::lacZ transcriptional fusion. To study the regulation of urfi gene expression, we have used plasmid pALO213. In this plasmid, the urfi gene is interrupted and fused to lacZ. DNA sequencing indicated that the fusion joint was located as shown in Fig. 1 .
We have compared the P-galactosidase activity from (23) . The blot was probed with 35S-labelled pALO160. pALO213 in wild-type and tyrR366 cells with the activities in the same cells containing pMU2081, a plasmid containing the TyrR-repressible aroLM::lacZ fusion (7a). In contrast to that from aroLM, the ,-galactosidase activity from the aroK fusion is not affected by the presence of exogenous aromatic amino acids in the wild-type background (Table 3 ). The aroLM fusion activity is increased in the tyrR366 mutant compared with that in the wild type, while the activity from the aroK fusion is somewhat decreased ( (13) . +, growth in response to the supplement; -, no growth. Strains bearing only aroL478 are prototrophic.
b Aro mix contained tryptophan, tyrosine, phenylalanine, p-aminobenzoate, and p-hydroxybenzoate. not due to gene dosage, as the copy number for these plasmids is 1 to 3 and 3 to 5 per cell, respectively.
DISCUSSION
With the identification of the aroK gene in this article, all the enzymes in the aromatic amino acid biosynthetic pathway of E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium have been assigned corresponding genes (17) . The evidence in this article that aroK is the structural gene for SKI is based on amino acid homology to SKII, the presence of an ATPbinding site, the lack of end product and TyrR repression, and the growth requirements of a mutant strain lacking both SKI and SKII.
The aro genes, in general, are not clustered into a single operon but are scattered around the chromosome, and their expression is controlled by TyrR (17) . We have shown in this article that the aroKB genes constitute a transcriptional unit, since a mutation in aroK has a polar effect on aroB. This gene arrangement probably prevented previous attempts to isolate aroK mutants on the basis of predicted nutritional requirements. It is not readily apparent, however, why these genes are contiguous and coordinately regulated.
There are 233 nucleotides between the end of the aroK gene and the beginning of the aroB gene. It remains possible that the polar effect of the aroK17 mutation on aroB expression is on some product produced in the intergenic region which indirectly blocks either expression of the aroB gene or AroB activity. We have presented the simplest hypothesis, since computer-aided analysis of this region failed to identify any open reading frames for proteins or tRNA molecules.
The level of transcription of urfi as measured from the lacZ fusion (Table 3 ) is equal to that of a fully induced lac promoter. A possible reason for this strong promotion is that the expression of genes distal to urfl, including the dam gene which is located 3.2 kb downstream, is dependent on the a Cells were grown in minimal medium with (+) or without (-) aromatic amino acids (Aro mix). At various times, samples were removed, sonicated, and assayed for 3-galactosidase activity (15) . aroK promoters (9 (9) .
The translational start site for aroK shown in Fig. 1 also does not have a ribosome-binding site preceding it. The high level of transcription of aroK may be necessary to compensate for inefficient translation. Alternatively, if the start site for translation is the second methionine residue in Fig. 1 , then a ribosome-binding site (-GAGG-) is situated nine nucleotides prior to the ATG. In this case, translation should be efficient, and it is unclear why such a high level of transcription is required. The sequence of the N-terminal portion of AroK will indicate which methionine initiation codon is used. In addition, we are currently constructing a translational fusion to aroK as well as isolating mutant strains altered in the regulation of its expression.
It is surprising to find isofunctional enzymes at the SK step of the pathway. The Km of SKI for shikimate is about 100-fold higher than that for SKII, suggesting that SKII is the principal enzyme which phosphorylates shikimate in the cell (5) . Experimental support for this idea comes from the observation that aroL aroF aroG triple mutants grow very poorly on minimal medium compared with the aroF aroG parent (4) . This is probably due to inability of SKI to phosphorylate the reduced concentration of shikimate in the absence of SKII (4) . The phenotype of the aroK aroL single and double mutant strains, however, argues that either SKI or SKII is sufficient to catalyze the conversion of shikimate.
It is also possible that because of the high Ki,m SKII has other functions in cellular metabolism in addition to phosphorylating shikimate (5), although we have not, as yet, detected any gross phenotypic alteration in the aroK mutant strain.
Our results do not support those of Millar and Coggins (14) , who suggested that the aroB gene has its own promoter located just upstream of the coding sequence. If this is the case, mutations in aroK should not be polar on aroB because a promoter region is located between them. A key difference between their work and ours is that they used high-copynumber plasmids while the plasmids we have used are low-copy-number derivatives. It is possible, therefore, that weak promoter activity is detected only when the gene is present in multiple copies.
